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TEXPERÂ&CE PLEDGES 0011E 1POV1R-
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ut lot no oe forget the. solemnity of
Ouich an act as the. slg-ning of a pledg.
The workers tlieslves sliould go about

THR F'IRE DEPARTMENT ELFE SAVERS.
'A lire bri out to-night in ane igh -a brave firemian goea up-a Streami or

buidnand the eleprs, aii44ualy awak- water la turned -on -hù to prote.ot himi
.u.4, ru.ii down I>4 out of the buil1n~g- frorn the. flaies-he ertrm the build1ng-
flow the obaircase in burning-now a fran- he cornes to the. window with the littl.
tic mother dlboovers that her litti, ehild child in bis arms-lie descends the ladder
ha.s been left slep.ping in the fourtli story. and places it ini the arms of its rnother.

'Buat the. fire alarrn las sounded-you 'Âuotlier division of the. great arumy of
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houas, w'bra tiie villager enjoy & weekly
Tarkluh bath. In frn of each dwelIing

vu-fowwOe and vegetabies aud to the rig'ht

and idft of the. village are the. larger gar-
i.u. . Thfs village not belng umon a river,

each -house has its ovu goed well 'wlth a
tali well-aweep. The. stable is attaciied ta
the house, and behfid that are the beauti-
fully &lrnrnd sta.ks of prairie hay.

AawOpaa througk the village the people
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Thanka are due. te Mrs. Rickrt,~ of
Westmount, for $1.00; Miss Grey, former-

ly of Carleton Place, ýl.00, and A Priend,
iu Leeds Village, for ý2.0e. The eucour-
aging words and smrpathy expreuaed wlth
these gifts are very helpful.

Numbers of beautiful papera keep com-
iug, and a great -pile ha.s gone ta Ida
and the North-West.

Iren, Easy thauks te the. thougiitfu ai ees
tewho so f aitifully rexuembil' the. work

ions. with rney sud papers.

ahy ust oe glirnps of à latter frain a na-
and ivegentema taencourage thos wha

The Bend 'The 8abbath Reading': 'Nadan?-

benI ara glad to, Inferi yen tha.t I have been
the.e.iving "The 1 Sabbatii Reading," your1
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Port -5aid.
<'Paithif n WoeSds.y>

The vomnan here r.presented la a type
oftea seen ini Port Sald. port Said lsan

diportanit sation fer Bible distribution,
wb.ence the Ueiptures reach not ouly the

igemsn, but also psople of Var~ious na-
tienalittes. in parts of Egypt the Boa* of
the Seriptures amuongut the. Kesiem is

mnuch leas diffcult than uaed '10 b. the. case

a leW yers previoiisly.
As regards Port Said, the people are noir

divi.ded mint tiro classes, as lt irere: those
iw'h show bitter opposition ta the colper-

tour and hie book, and those whs SOeM

w'hole mnds to the perusal Of the Volume-
Wateh their faces and the faces of thoas

te, who rthey are readiiig. ThMa woUid
b. 'the m'est eloquent, scud, et th*. SaMO
time, the. inot persuasive anaier te 7011?

qustion."

'The. tact la,' he addzS, 'that these theu-
sauds et people wlth wionm w. corne liu

otact are enabled te read anud ta under-

stand the aliple truths of the Gospel

Bible distribution fis simply OUPpIyl3i#
the world wîth the Word of God. Ged
speaka to inu lui his word; aud It <In pin-

fui uniiellef te SUPPOse that QedI des net
niake hig word plain and understandabl&

0F PORT SAlDý

e- The trutble: Il
ni- glveth Ulit; 1
se the s1imple.,

of famUly lifs together after the svatered
membera had returned,. preparatoiry te bisi
long absence abruad, were dreame of de-
liglit, frem wbich, aise! there camne a rui4I
awakeuIug.

Everytlig was ln readiness, hie trunkl
vers packed, lt passage secured on one ci
the. finest steamers that pleughed the. Ab
lantic, and even ies ticket had been pur-
chased, and tu the bandaet of frlend who
iras te b. bis compaiflon. To-morroir ho
iras ta bld 'tareireli' to the dear home tolite.

snd start ou his long Journey-the journey
'whleh te hlm, ias te, be the fullilment et

many briglit and happy dreems. to-nier-
rein But that to-morrew nover came; lIn-

atead, ln one short heur there came ta tha
home in affluent cîrcumatances the legacy
of pen ury. As la se freQuently the, case,

a trusted official, in an effort ta rival hie

euiployer'e style of living, had w&àted hie
substance and brought ruin ta hia lieuse-
bold. This mIafortune, followîlig Bo close-

ly upon the heela of other dîsa8ters, made
the retrievlng et these lesses an Imposai-
bllty.

'And la there no hope of the, dfflculty be-
in; bridged, ef the. disaster being ttded
over, se that yeur father can go on with
his business until suci Urne as lie ean re-
gain lis footing?' asked Pastor Wludoin, a
friend lndeed, 'wlo had the~ liet Interest
of his parlahloners at heart. H~e iras con-
veruing wlth Alan, who, despite bis effort
te, bear up bravely under the misfortune,
iras aimost crushed by the sudden blair.

'Noue, whatever,' iras the young man's
reply. 'Thank 00ed there will be enougLi
te, satlsfy the demande et the creditors, and

Îf We reallze anYtblng like the wortli et the

home tram, Its sale, there muy posslbly be
enoiigh f rom the wrechk te keep a roofoyer
the heada of mother and the. chl4ren.'

'Then you have given up all thowghts of
your trip abroad?' said Mrf. Windom.

'ertainly,' replled Alan, the, quiverlng of

bis lips proving what a trial the surrender

et this cherished plan had been te hlm.
'And have yoiu any plans for the. future?'

lnqulred the paster.
'Nothing, but te get lnte sepe kiud of

work,' replied Alan. 'Tesdhing' presum.bly,
sine that or playla; football ta the, oily

(Belle
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against the lreacery that had compelled
hlm le abandon bis plans rernaining as
Boere as the day lis bogan te figlit lis bal-
~tle w1#h poverty.

'Thon you are set going to wait fer tbe
holidmys?' sal4 Mr. Wisdein, afler listening
te the arrangemeonts, whlch requlred hlm te,
leave aI once.

'Wliy should V?' asked Alan bitterly. 'The
holldays will bc netbing but a sad rnemory
te us Ibis year.'

'Tlhlugs bave cbanged, certalnly,' agrced
the paster, 'stll*l yen have very mucli tei
bo lhaskful for yet.'

'I can scareely concelve how Ihings coil-(l
bo rnuch wors,' returned Âlan, evaslvely.
'If lhe traiter liad laid bis plans fer theex
press purpose oft hwartlng mine ho could
net have accomuplised ny' ruin auy more
offectually tban hoe lias.'

'Do not say ruin,' ple<ided 1fr. Windem.
'Tou are tee youug, toc, glfted, teer much ef
a man te cal] dleappolntment by se severo
a naine. Gret as the bliock bias been yen
will rally frem its paralyziag offets la
lime.,

'I can sec ne suchi a bright linlng te the
cloud,' Alan answered. - 'lb rnay ho wealc
and unmuanly te mneet disaster thuis, but lb
could siot bave cerne te mie at a worse Urne
or under more Irylng circuimetances,'

<And yet it inay be an angel ln the way
ta turn yent auido fer Qod-glven purpoes,'
urged Mfr. Wludeni. 'Yen know tIare are
no sncb tblsgs as accidents under the ui-
lngs of our Heaveuly Fallior.'

'There could have been no accident lu

lng. Startled over is attempt to toach
othors the ways of lIfe to which ho WaU hlm-
self a stranger, ho d1d net ruet until ho
had an experimental knowledge of the truth
as revealed la Christ. Witb tbe love of
Christ filling bis wbele beiug, he Wau now
able te apeak fron beart te heurt, aud b.-
fore the end of his year's worlc eve17 morn-
ber of his classal entered the Kiug's ser-
vice and etood ready to obey the Maeter's
cali, 'Son, go work to-day ln rny vIneyard.'
Nor did the influence of his renewed life
end hereý The sebolars who came under
bis JIrrn but gentie rule fouud ln hlm the
embediment of ail that was true aud noble,
and rnany of them, touched lint new life
1»' is Christly living, were led te ceuse-
crate themselves to the Master's use, arnd
by taklng Up thoir varlous crosses te, foI-
low hini, becamie humble wvorkere ini the
Opherea whereln they were placed.

'1 have you ta thank for flnding the an-
gel in rny way, turning nme from a lil! of
self-worship into the path leadlsg down~ Iy
the "green pastures," beside the "atUR
waters,"' Alan confessed te bis old paster,
whcu upon the dawn of another New Tsar
bc came te tell hlm that bc bad abandonedl
the legal profession and having laid ail hii
worlcily ambition ai the footet ofthe Master,
was on bis way te a divlnlty s<chool to
prepare for the. minlstry.

'l rejolce that you havre been tuirned 11110
such a wortby service, Alan, and trust that
aI every cross read yes wll fid Ihe angel.
baud polntlng yen lnt the right W*.yý

'I have coam. l>ak te spend the lKeW

Another Mother's Son'.
(Hilda Richmond, lu 'Rellious Telescoe.1y

The children Iu the herne efthle slrufg-
gling miseionary ln tle Colerado mtning
settlement-were sn anxious te se. the con-
tente of the box that bas Just arrlved freont
en Eastern church, tbat the littho mother
rau out and called te a passiug miner: 'Oaa
yen spare a fow minutes te open a box
fer me? Mfr. Bates le away frem borne
holding services lu the muntain seIttbo
mont, and the cblldren cannet wait tlll hio
gets bacl. 1am very serry ttrobleoyou,
but lIe poor little tbinga bave waited and
wabehed over since tbey knepw the box wau
coming, aud they have net lbe patience
o! grewn-lip people.'

The miner good-naturedly pried the 114
off the box, and the first thlng thal came
eut was a beautiful .111< quilt for a chlld'a
bed wlbl a note pInned le ItL While the
litIle eues carotullY took out garments,
boo~ks, and toys, Mme. Bates read lbe sots.
Th. yonng miser sat vstohlng the deighit
of the. oliren ever their treasures, tii a

'Sudh a pîtiful letter'" se eaid, wlplng
away tbe tears. l la from a poor mother
whos! osly ses, after a dlsslpated lite, stole
a large Oum. of zpsey and rau. off 'te the

-f- i- -+ frnaw wbAv,. hilr ah#%

bis chair.
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tuat aiglut, glus vraIe a eonitartlug, consai-
Ing lether ta tihe mather via had sent tis
qufit snd made plana to aid the allier. il>
caretul questloulug amoaz the minera vRio
vqre frienda of Herbert Long, thes man who
bad. opened the, box, as tound out wiere
Uxe liait lived prevlous ta corning ta olor-
ado, but eould not lesa liov long it had
been aine hos 1ud left home, as ahe did net
cars te arouso is suspicion by asking liim.

Wllbout mentlaning the matter evea te ber
huaband, wlio hadl caras enough vîlhlitbs
tires charges, sie wrote a long letter ta
Ilerbert's motiier, and addressed it ta the
tava viiere lie had Iîved, thougli not aure
ual the mother livcd tiare. Thon she wait-
ed salxous>' for a reply. Eirery day Ia lier
DraYers ahe added a. spocial petition for tRie
tvO motiiers, and every day, vien mail
amea, sie leoksd for a letler.

Weeks passod and non. came, but tlill
glus hoped and valted. Il vas a liard, (lia-
couraglng season for themn ail, for tlieugh

efforts vote In vain. The saloou and gnam-
bliug hall drew the crowds, andth Ui 1111
rougi ehurch vas aimait deserted except
for the taitul fev vho, lis the. minialer
an his vlie, prayed and boped for bettet
tIigs.

At length, Mr. Bates vent again te is
mountalu charge, and ons day viien Il vas
too storuuy for lier littl. cnes te go out.
MI'.. Bates vent te the Postoffce and re-
eihed a latter willu the. louged-for po*f
mark. 8h. knev the. letter muat have
reaclu.d lire. Long, or Il vould have besu
t'etund ta lier tram the dead-letter ornie.
.Wltk trsmbliug fiugers she broke thie seal
a soon as ah. reaciod home, aad eagerly
rend the letter tram the, thalkrul motiier.

Mmra Bates scarcely noticedl the chieck for
one hundred dollars that fell trom. ler let-
ter, but droppiag 't lier lineesl, poured out
lier seul la thanlifulness ta God. Bef are
ah. liad risen, a 'knock vas heard, and
Herbert ýLong, dripplng with rain, but wltli
bis face aglov wlth loy, stood at the door.

1I know this l8 your work,' lie exclaimed,
holding ont a long letter. 'You muet have
wrlttsa ta tell my motber viiere I arn, and
she sent thîs letter begglng me ta corne
home. She says elie la sorr for the way
ah., treated ine, but thought aho was doing
It for the bestL Just think of that! If Yoiu
knew rny mother yen would realize liow
liard it la for ber te give up and owa abe
la wrong.'

'Yau mean bow liard It ivas,' corrected
lira. Bates, gen.tly. *Remnember, now she
la redeemed, and ta. thie seul that lias wash-
ed Ita robes and ade thern white ln the
blood ot the. Lamnb, it la easy ta confess Ita
aina and b. torgiven.'

'WheM. the other boys gat lattera tram
home, 1 used ta Tee! sýorry tisat 1 tsaer dld;
but I neyer expected te hear tram mothar
s.gain. I start for homes at 7.30. le there auy
message yen vpi.t ta tend ta ber? 1 cannat
watt t111 you write a letter.'

'Tell ber tRiat 1 wîli write ta lier soan,
and tb.at 1 appreciate lier gonerous check<
vsry niicb; but, more tban ail, I rejoice
that aie lias determited ta live a new lite.
Tell lier tRial 1, too, amn praylng for tRie
other mother, tiat lier son niay aise b.
rep.tarcd ta ber. My' talth is mucli st.reagtli-
oned liy tues answer to my prayers,, and I
belleve liat tbis la the begjnnlng of bel-
ter tbinga for aur mission,'

'l can hardly belier. it true that in'other
bas contributed ta the rnissionary eue
One of the few limes 1 have heard Mr. Bates
prah lia usea thl. te "The. vays af
Goq axe pa fladlng out," and 1 truly be-
11ev. i Ile o. 1 vii be gone a moalli, aad
hope te bring mollier baclc wîh me, for
aie la ail alone In tie vorld except for
ber aister and mie. I amn afrald ot mlsslag
the train. Good-bye,' and ho was gonp.

Mmr. Bates glanced ah tihe dock wih a
smls, for Il vas six heurs tIll 7.30, and saïa
ta hersif: 'If I am no ua mitaken. that
Yotung mnan wiii ho a valuable assistant ia
our vork visu Èýb returna, for lie bas had
i firet lesen In 'whlah the love ot God

eau do for the. huinan beart.'
'Âud she was rIghl.

Taking Aunt llartha Hm
(Âdelbert Y. Caldwell, la 'Zion'a Hera id.')

']Paland! why, dear, that'à where 1 wau
bora anid brouglit up-Just over the blli
front the sprlng bhuse, tva miles out on
the. Shaker road,' and Âunt Martha Gîl-
mau's volve vas 'all a-tremble,' as she lier-
self declared a moment later. 'You are
galag there-for the summerP'

Beth's quiek ear detected a louging de-
aire in the. toue of her oid friend's excclam-
ation.

'That's what father says. HRe' tlred of
gaing ta the seasiiore, and motlier's'health
te never good among the mountaai-the
aîtr's too braclng there, sh. thiaks.-aiid
so we've décidait ta try retend Springs this
suramer. It's an Inlaiid resort, and mia-
ther thînks she'd lîke ta try the water
and the, acenery framý Rocker Rill-tliat's
wbere the. hatel la sîtuated-ia wonderful!
'Yon can see any number af lakes and lit-
tie villages sng under sanie bll basidle
theni, and away ta the. vest, la plain vlew,
are thie White Mountalns. On a clear daty,
wlth a glass onis can "e the. Tiptop Houa.
Of course vs don't kuow auything- about
it cxoept what we've lisard, but the. pan-
orainic view father had sent hlm shows'It
ail, and lt',e-oh, sucli a change tronm here
viiere we've alwalys iived-na xaountalns,.
no hbis, not evea a rock unless it's Im-
ported! I'mn just tlred of prairie. You
go out of town, and that's ail you see for
miles and mlles, and ltea sa monotcous.'

'It la différent tb.ers,' and for a moment
Aunt btartha, closed lier eyez and vas a
chuId agaln, ollmblng the feuce and
romping lu the. meadows of lier esrly New
England bomne before ber father decided
ta waove te Central Illinois. 11-1 wîsh 1
vers goiig with 7o!u-to née the oid place
onice w.ore-but-but wonsy cames liard,
nov ra old,' and as lnvoluntarlly reagli-
sd for lier needie-her only intana of live-
lhlood--whlch had ben iastily laid a.side
on Beth's entraiioe. 'I-I uhll maiss Yeu,

dear, No one comes in se ottenase you do

-and-and I shall mis the. readlug, but
you>ll bring met a message rra honme,'

and she spoke the. words se aaftly-uiniOst
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=« in ew Engian&' and4 Blpii casu
hie aister'. oim, and tmltated a &oux
dance bef ors the open grats, for the. nigiit
vas Chili.

,May 1 have a hsart-to-iieart conference
w1th aom'sbody I knovf' playfully asked
Bath that evening, though ber voce con-
talued a serlous tone.

Mr. Hammond dropped his paper lu his
lap and smiled.

'If the. somsbody la her owu father, I
gnos" tiier.'s no abjection, la there, doar?'
turnlng to his vif.

'Noue that I 4hink of,' as said, lexcept,
peniiaps, ray preseuce-! may not be vant-
.d at the. conferenos!'

I'Y.,, you are, toa-you must heip de-
cide.'

Nrs. ILunmond dropped lier cracheting.
'It-it's a plan,' begatn Bath, abruptly,

'oýnd It znay take lots of money-more than
you ean spare. Pirst, I vaut ta know If
yon suppose there's any place in Poiard,
near viiere you're goIng ta atay th.at couiJ
bc hired for the. aummer-.just a litti,
hanse and yard with large shade trees iu
it.,

II Imagine So>-usiially la In New Eng-
land. It's a great place for abandaued

)u suppose I could bire one--
1* witii viat niy arpentes at

'But wby do you

A. had on ber hat end Jacket ready fur
the street.

'It will b. worth a liftim. Just to, see
iier happineus,' sh. declared, .uthustastic-
a117.

'Aunt Naxthal .&wit Xartha!' caIi.d
Beth, as ahe pushed open the. squeaky
door. 'Where are you?'

'On the. iandiug, iianglug out some
clathes. l'Il b. there iu a mnoment,' ahe
calisd from the. rsar.

II don't kno'w how to tell her-1twill b.
such a surpris.!'

'Why, I thought yau'd gone-aon your
vacation!' exclaimed Aunt Xartiia, -won-
deringiy. 'Dldn't you say your folks vere
golng TuesdayP'

'Yes, but I'v. walted for you.'
'Fo me?'
'No one aise! I'mi going to take yon

viien 1 go-aud that'a just as soon as vs
eau get re-ady.'

'I-1 don't understan4-1 guets 1 4an't
lieir as 1 once dld.'

IYou're golng ta Nesw England wIth me
-ta Polaud, and we're galng to live thesre
ail summer,' exclalmed Deth, radiantly;
'just you and I Iu a snug littie house of
aur ovu.'

'But-but the. money-I've no monsey,'
aund the. exprssilon of delilgit on the.
wrinkled fac. slowiy ni.ite4 into one of
disappointrAent.

eBut I have! Nov vp must plan wiiat

s.ld one afternoen, as Bet1i pauued in her
r<esding. 'Kov did your f atiier happen te
select tbis houseVl

'Iliat by aeid.nt, 1 suppose,, repli.4
Beth, Iooking up.

'A.nd-and h. dldn't know 'tvas the. one
I vus born In?'

'Tan-reallyp'
'Yes; dan't you remember the. nigiit v.

gat iisre-hiov quser I iooked? "'vwas the
surprise, dsar-ths surprise of t 1*ail.'

Bsth reached aver andi took ber hand
tenderly.

'It'u almost 'the end cf the. vacation, and
vs musat go 1ba1k- Dftn't seem's though 1
ever could lev. again,' iii. whLspereff af-
ter a pause of thankfui silence.

And she didn't have ta. Before Beth
returntl s left Aunt Xartha sleeping
with the orues ahe ioved among the'~ pineà
upon the. hullhide.

'It gav, nie -the Most bappinesa of nt
tinIu ever 814,' thougbt ~Bet og ete<
I taklng Aunt klartha homne.'

Rhymies and Rhymlers.
(By Pay, lu 'C. E. W'OrId.')

Every day I ama becpqiug Inore intrst
In the tudy f ordas. Taka, for Instanc.
tjiu4 woQrd Ipoetry'; >us what do we ea

âe of t11e dlw1PIewor,
Yet this la obwlonsIy 'ç

-ilML tn ii etak the ur

Ing Ott

v6e are
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ine'odllouely, andi artlst¶caily.' 1 viii flot
ask you, dear nlyme-wrlters, bow much of
your own ver-se lits tis descri.ption, bec-%use,
there is a curieus and often a fatal sysnptomn
conneted with this disea.o Of rhyme-mak-
Ing, that blinds the eyeo, duills thle eam, aud
renlders ft impccesible for Vthe vlctlm te "0
andi feel tilat bis vork is other thasi perect;
but I wili ask you ta, stuody caretuliy the.
average verses that fid their way luXa Vihe
da.lly newspapers. for instaace,-uot of
curse, quetatlons from standard authore
tihe some news.papers are wise enougii te,
glve us, but 'original verse,'-and, laying
ail prejudices aside, se-- what proportion of
thiem impress you s beesitifui in tbought
anmd rixythuilcal in construction.

BMIC o et Miost p(V1sah1. lloetralons of

la obituary notices. '1h »aIafal anti yet, de-
nite the. gravIty of the sulbject, often Irre--

aistibly ludilcrooUS efforts te wr-ite verses
about the deati or verses of condiolence for
SUrviving frientis are ton veli known te nesi!

t1uns continue Vo multlply?
Nov to Ouw question earnestly put by a

thesghtful ycag student,
Isa't IV deelrable for yonxug peceple to try

to eproe teir hiogât mesmetimes, la
nbjme?' I

As a matter ofet catios, 'w'ble one in
atîli a school girl or boy, umtioubtedly it la.
Ouar beist cailege. in these timys through their
English departments zx>t 9êIyenorg
such efforts, but reqIr. them of! certain
clsses. Verses IlIiistrz.ting the nature oC
rhiythm, different kInde Of! metres, varlous
lengtbs ot lino and staa,-aiil thesle are
constructed for Prlwtie, tffether w'lth son-
nets, triets, anti other forme of spacelsi n-
terce-t. Such wonk le lntiE>ed good practice

A Night at a Confucian
Temple

('China kdvenit Nýows.)

Til Is a uight vicu ail tie lee.ding
officiais sacrifice, and worrahlp Vie gi'e.t'
acholar andi sage Confuclus. Partly eut Of
curiosity and partlr frein a rosi deslre ta
wltneas VUis saerif1ce, we ail decided te go.

'W. wer. tolti Iy soýme of the Chinee tilst
tie ceremony vouiti begln about twe.T
o'clo& mldnigit, so vo prepared ta be oit
the Temple at Vilat bour, Tis Temnple b-eln«
about Vbree mlles from our stton. we vent
to a frlen,d?'s bouse and vaiteti our Urne.
At ele-ven t.lrtyr o'clock we atarted for the
Temple, arniving there a f ew minutes later.
TPhe Temple is, 1 bellove, Vie secoý:nd largeat
Confuclani temple lui the vorld, the largfflt

belinq ln Pokin. W. enter at a very large
door,leaVne into a spacoue cor7ad fr0111
tbere Vilrough anotiier door laIe a second
court, w. turn hbore ta thse left and go alocng
a sort etf vcrandsti for several ilundreti fee.t

are hung severaI tableta with the. naines et!
Gonfuclus snd is imneulat.. followers or
stuens lnsaexihed tiierx5o. * Bak of this
large Temple te anotiler quite aslarge, vilh
more tablets, thesle l>ear the. narne Of Cou-
tucius's father, graaôfa*,her and others of tha
ance.try.

Onxe o'cleOCIC camp,~ tie offlcials Iisd net ar-
rived, two o'elcyck andi yet the. officiais Laaie
ta put ln an appmea-rance; ture. o'cloc, four
o'çiools ap<I yet no 'great nmx' could lbe seen.
About ilalf-past four o'clock, we saw dlown
througi the exitrance, andi along ti. wahk
i.aiuig to the. temple, torches and lanterns,
andi hourd Lie voloes of am offcial retinue, wid
bc1ore muury mninutes huiapad lieto
the leading ofll-sia1i, vilti ýre robes

andsany red baba cane along in ail the
digUt am gae that charazterlzes t1ii

Ciame 1 $ust tien loingeti for a mnap sbot o!
thern, but ale*4lt vas donk excejit for ase
lantere carrt.4 by the Berwu.nts et the wer-

our faeas towarl horne. tired andi sleepy, but
,glad we weut.

But what did It mean to the6e men la
suthorit-y to worsblp thus? It certainly dli
flot leo>;en tbelr zeal ln oppre-ising the Peo-
pie, It did lt -ive Vhemn po9wer to give Op

OPIUM smoking, nor did it help tbemn in Aly
way ta be better mpn; it was sliiply a foi'1fl
a dutY, andi tbese men go back to tàir re-
Sular iways Of scilemnin and cileatlng. HoW
unlike tbe religion of the Chriet, wbo gtveth
power Vu men to ree.lst and overcomne evil,
to bo rigilteous and godly, but apart frein
Christ Vhere Is ii power tlXat will save andi

Make men righteoue. I loft tilut temple
belleyiug: lu My heart as noyer before liow
utterly uselees for us mon to put our trust
lu anytbLng but the Gospel of Christ, to help
and Inake us w-hat w» ongilt ta, be.--G. H.

Expiring Subscriptions.
Would each subscriber kindly look at

the. adresa tag on thus Imper? If t.he
date tiiereon is Nov. 1902, it la time that
the* renewaia9 were sent in so as te avoid
losing a single oepy. As renevals always
daxte from the. explry of the. aid mubgcrilp-
tiens, subscribera lo.. ne.thing by remit-
ting a Ilttle in sdvance.

Any one o etVhe many articles in 'World
Witie' viii rive tvo conts, Worth et pies-

sure. Sureily, ton or fi! tosu hundred au.eh
articles during thue cour"e of a year: mr
well worth a dollar.

'Xorxhern, Messeng-ert subscrllers are on-
tltied to the specia1 price 01 beveUty-ffire
euts.
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effLITTL FOLK<Sm.'
Doisng Satan's Work Witbout

Meanlng To.
Corne on,1 Ned - bother' those

old lesffon.; they'll do later."
'But if 1 'don't finish them be-

fore 1 go out, 1 kiiow 1 shan't get
them done. 1 think l'il finjish
tbem 10W."

A Iaugh.
"eOh, welli we'11 leave you, then;

you're too fond of work!'
Ned turnq to his bookis wonder-

in-, 'Arn 1 too fond of work?
Ought 1 to leave my workz for the

akof a game ?11

I'The g«eries were cheaper
than you thought tbem?' says
Lucy to May, who is doingher mo-
ther's shopping.

'Yes, I've sonme over,'
'Well, spend haif of it in candy;

youi don't oftý.n have the chance,
a.nd tIen you can takze your miother

sayýs
'it W

LILY AND LÙ.
They were swinging, away togehr

Liy and Lu, in the beautiful wea-
ther,

slie is too particular? AÀyway
she has vexed bier frliend by it.

'HIave one?' and G<eorge holds
out a littie pack of cig-arettesf, try,
in- to copy his father'. style.

'No, tlianks,Y Freéd blushed. '1

don't smoke.'
' Don'lt smokzel Wby noC?
'l neyer have, and I'm not goingl

Heaven yourself, at least do not
hinder those who are a.lready on
their way.-London Younig Sol-
dier.'

Eskimo Ocldltles.
The Esk-imoý who l ive as far no>rtli

as Point Barrow, speak a language
which is difficuit to learn. Theyi
have no wrttten language. For
some tine after Doctor and Mrs.
Marsh went to Point Barrow, they,.
studied and spolie what they,
thouglit was the rmal language, but,
they found out that it was ouly a
iship language,' useI betwe the,
nifves and tradem It meant go:

that it was almost ipsil o
give tiny instruction in it. Then

Il M$ Meel,
and a sort

ni bis heart. mud tbat the p(

and
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The Cat's; Cradie.
(By Edward J. Baillie, in ' The

Dalsy Basket.')
There was Consternation in the

househotd at Rose Cottage. John
Burton, wbo was the head of the
bouse, had said positively at last
that action wliicb had often before
been threatenied was now certain to
be carried into effeet. In bis own
~words7 lie said, with a directness
Dot to be rnisuinderstood .

'You mnust tak' tbem kittings
dowa to the river o' Tuesday niorn-
ing. Tht-y're no'wt but rubbich.
.We've no mice and nowt t'fee,-d 'ern
if we had, and wbat witbi the meo-
,win and the tinkie, tinkile of themi
bells there,-'s no gett'n any quet
'-tha needna whimper, Bobby-
corne, wlpe your face, Mary, and
'Inember, tak' theni ribblns and
tinkiers off, and let's see thi' end on
'emi o' Tuewd&y.'

JThat was the trouble.
Bobby and Mary had two playful

klftens which they bad begged
from a neigbr, and they haM gain-
ed a pam in the cbUldreu's affec-

tiosan had really becorne lin so
sota Urne as uiembers of the fam-

fly circle. Mrs. Buirtoni, a hard-work-

that neither kittens nor other întru-
d-ers, upon the domestie hearth
should make themselves heard, or
their presence, feit, after he had
dra.wn up bis'big chair'to the fire
and bis wife had brougbt out lier
knitting, to talk over th(, affalirs of
the day or the plans ef the future.

The chidren went to bed with
heavy bearts. Topsy' and Tabby
were to m'eet the fate witb wbich
they had been threatened in an
eari-Hr pprîod of their bistory and
whicb tbey biad barely escape-d by
the successful pleadings of the cl-
dren wlio came upon the scene
wlien Tommy Williams liad just
got the bucket reads and the
stoxiies. The little cats, ail uncon-
sCions> lay contenteffly and snugily
in the soap-box which served for
their bed.and stood by the lire ln a.
cosy corner.

.My dear-s,' said the mother, as
sue put the littie ones ln bed, ' you
must do wbat tather tells yen. 1
arn very SOrry, but we canuot lielp
it. The cats bother hlim sometimes.
We must rernember that he works
bard. and works long in the cold for
US. Wbeni we are warm hie is cold
and wet, otteni. We must do wliat
we Caui to m1aký lm hiappy. It w-as

auiow, rathier
as eoipaniens

ted secme dprmn 0f travel, whether the lite ot a cat
-jd ecnmy tro a were iu the question or no. 0h11-

dren feit tliem te, be almost human.
They would curl tliemselwrs up and
roll over and over after a tiuy reel
tied to a piece of. string and dan-
gled about tbem or traîled before
thein. Tliey would put tliemselves
lu hidiug and watt until their littie
playmates passed the spot wliere
tbey were concealed so well and
tliey would then rush ouf and with
mock ferocity seem savaely to at-
tack teet and legs, then dart away
again, to some fresli hiding place
and peep and wriggle for somne
new venture. They w'ould roll
itselIves up upon thec knee
of the hbldren and blinik 'and
purr iu the fireligbt, and at lust
8nooze contentedly and liappily se
long as tliey -were alloweýd t> 'pos-
sess their place ln comifort. But
now, alas! ail was te be clianged.
The kittens were to be committed
to tbie cold watiers and wold neyer
be seen more !

'I1 knowv whiat we will do,' said
Bobby !n thle moruiing,. î'Mary,
don't you reiember wlheu Moses'
mlother liad to take the, little lad
and cliuck Iiiim in the river 'cos ba-
bies wereu't let live, bis inother put
hlm in a littie cradie Ihing and be
was kepIt aliv-e tuF 'the daugliter of
the king feuud hlm safe. She
couldn't drown blm-tbink she
could ? lIlI ask metber to let us
bave the soap box and we'11 de juet
as tbey dlid in the Egypt river.?

Mary was deligbted. (Jbildren
have, yen know, qulte a delighttul
mixture et trust and ot imagination
on liznes not altogether logical and
worldly-wise, but somebow or other
their littI\e plans and projects do
seein to su<ceed and come eut just as
they need them. Se mother was
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Pierclng Proof.
<mndl. 'White Ribbon.2)

A forelgun mla.Ionary strongly addicted
to the use of tobacco, on leaving the. Unit-
ed States, carrie grat qiiantities of cigare
villi hlm, fe«ýgh would not b. able ta

oonverted une i piisr lundco va
the oiiurcii. For several months ho seemned
very hiappy. One day h. went to the. mis-
îluary and saad: 'Sir, E-ometimes it is iu
Iny he.'rt to wlsh that yen had nover corne
to Tapin, for you. are a stumblng block
;in tbe way of my friends. Thore ara Ilve
or si yoiin man of the. royal family (Su.-
mar class) 'vbo are my close associates,
and I trled earziestly to persuade thema t-o
sespt the Christian relilgi, but tiisy ay
tii. kv no fit in luIt, for you, -wio are
It exponent, do not liy ln accord u'ith
yor dloztrine. You pr.ach about oneaul
viIo '9aid tho body is the. tomple of the, Ged
aid hiq'spirIt dwells in it and it should
be. keat Pure. u'hich la a reasoiuable ser-

ad States and4 Canada, tbat all empioYes
must eithor stop using the. cigarette or ro-
aign thoir positions. What are you goiilg
ta do, youug mil, if ail thase lucrative
anxd important avenues are cloeed against
7011f

When you hear young man on the. gal-
lowe telling usa lu an agony of despair
that the. cigarette played an important
part lu their ruin, le it net a strong and
pathetic appeal to fathers anid mothere ta
exert an influence for ail that la good for
the. first twenty years of the. lives of their
childrenf P ecauso ou the use wbicii
ti.y raako of them their happinous and
ueefulxiess wiii dopond. Do flot wait until
tii.y are far out into the dopthq and strug-
gling in the vortex, or until shores are
strew-n w'th the. wroçkageo f the souls and
bodies o! our Ioved ones. Xuch more suc-
ceseful are u'amuiug sud prevention the.i
rascue vonk. Nauy time8 a holpful aud
klndly word spoken lu season ha, been
the. moins of savixig a sou froua taking
the. fatal plungo or from boing dashed to
doatii on the. rocks of vice aud crime.

Better ore good llghhoxse thaxi a domofi
11f eboiats. George Eliot B75s that when
the. onscience of the. rac lu dveloped, v.

£hal run as easi.ly ta preve2it a mian's or
a 'womaflIU falI as ve o uft to sae. a beau-
tiful mantelpiece ornament lu danger of
coming tp thie ground and belng dashed
ta ptocoes

the. preseuce o! the. 3
evr 'ho touch tobacoo J
inftA hiirrp.la¶v loft

Themii

Itpreouh

Buxt xiglit tRrt>ag4h the. hctttnt munths
lie 'todied, the swat pouring lu etream9
yeithé nvereeie ta be eptod te

you put Intc your meuth. Tobacco le takeoa
Into the. blood, and gos ail through the.
body. It affects the. nerves the, mout; and
if the. norvos of the. eyes are woalc, it will
affect thexu. Did you evor notice hir
mauy tobacco-users wear lseP

'Well, yes, ht le a poison, I suppose, and
1h may hurt cerne; but 1 dou't soo hou' lB
hurts me.'

Nineteen out o! twenty tobacco-usore
would probably have made just swuIi a
!oolleh reply. I talkad wlth hlmn soverai
timea about 1ht, and ftually hired- hlm t.
give It up. I have not ach falth lu hlm-
ing any one ta do rlgiit; but I tiiought Al
vas the. tobacco that hurt hm uyeu, and ZC
vlied to convince hlm of it. True en-
cugh, his eyes grau' botte, and altoe a
feu' months vere as vell as ever. Re&-
lknowledged. tiiat the tobacco mnuet have
hurt thexu, and ho feit better every vay
without 1h. I urged hlmi to stick to his
pledge: for ha had made a solemn promise
neyer to touch it again, and nov ha Pro-
tested he vas vwilling to do anythuug fer
the &&ka of his precious eyes. Re did veU
for a whlle, and thon XC lest slght of biu,

wihaeominbth smoking a" sik
dlrty chimuseys.

tfouir by licur.
(The 'Xorulug Star.')

For yeare Btilker Jnes, a tal, pw-
-fiii flha nq h4!ad the. vSLtUAm of
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LEBSON IX.-NOVENBER 30.

Gideon and the Three Hutn-
<fred.

Judges vii., 1-8, 16-21. Commit vs. 19-
21. Read Judges, oiis. 6-8,

(jokieni Text.
'It la bettar to trust iu the Lord than te

,ut confidenice lu man.'-I's. cxviii., 8.

imre Reading-s.
Monday, Nov. 24.-Judg-. vi., 7-24.
Tuesday, Nov. 25.-3udg. vi., 33-40.
Wednesdlay, Nov. 26.--Judg. vii., 1-8.
Tiiursdaiy, Nov. 27.-Judg. vil., 9-18.
Prlday, Nov. 28-Tudg. vii., 19-25.
8aturday, Nov. 29.-Zech. iv., 1-10.
Sunday, Nov. 30.-Isa. 1., 21-31.

Lesson T'ext.
(1) Thon Jerubbaal, who la Gideon, and

ail tihe people that vere with him, rose up
early, and pitelhed baside the. well of Har-
od. se that the iiost of the. Xidipnites were
ou the, north side of tiiem, by the. hili of

$,rmy consisted of thi±y-two tiiousaud
men; a amall army, in comparisen wlth
vhat Israel might have raised upon no
great an occasion, and a very smail ou. in
comparison with that whici the. Nîdian-
ites had brought into the. field; Gideon vas
ready to think tiiem too f ew, but Goci
cemes to hlm, and tells him they ver. too
ma&ny; v. 2. Not but that they di& Wal,
viio offered themaselves willllngly to thus
expedition, but God saw lit flot to make
use of ail that came. Two ways God toek
to lessenl their numbers.

(1) Ira ordered ail that would oWu tiiem-
selves tinorons aud faint-hearted te b.
dlsmissed, v. 3. He vas nov encamped ou
a mountain close ta the. enemy, called
'Mount Gilead,' fromi GIiead, the. common
aucester of t)'... familles ef Xmnaseêi,
wici were seat.d on this side Jordan
(Nuzu. xxvi., 30). And frem tiience, per-
hapa, they migiit sec the. vast numbers of
the eneiuy; those, tiierefore, vho wer. dis-
iieartened at the sikht, vere left to their
liberty te go back if they pleased. There
was a law for maklng such a proclama-
tion as this. (Deut. xx., B.) One would
have tiiought thee vould have beau
scarc.ly one Israelite t. b. found, tht
ag-ai:ist such qn enemy as the )!idianltes,
and under sue)' a. leader as Gideon, vould
have owned hlmself fearful; Yet above twO
parts of three took advantage of this pro-
clamation, and. fled eff viien they uaw
the. strength of the euemy aud thair own
weakness, not cousiderliK thie assurrances
receivect of the. Lord, and, it is llkely, de-
livered unto tb*ni. Sore tik the. op-
pression they had beeu under sa long, iiad
broken their spirits, otiiers, more probab,

efflsary refresiimeuts: nbathsGo
chooses ta employ, that are not Culy Weil
af ected, but zealeusly affected lu a good
thlng: end aise because tiiee ver. the.
smai]ler number, and therefore the. least
likely te affect vhat they wer, desigu.4
for. God vould by them save Isael. Nov
let us ses hov this litti, despîcable regl-
ment, ou whîch the. stress of the action
must lie, vas accoutred and fltted out.
Rad these three hundred beau double-
armed with smords and spes.rs, ve shou]Gf
have thought themn the. more likely ta,
bring someting te pass. But insteaçi of
maklng tiiem more serviceable by their
equlpment, thay are~ made less so; for, (1)
Every seidier turus autler; tiiey 'took vie-
tuais iu their iiands,' v. 8, 14ft their bag-
gage beiid, aud every man burdeneti
himsif witii bis owu provision; wb1OeI
vas a trial of their fait)', viietier they,
could trust God viien they iiad no more
provisions vit)' them than tii.y could car-
ry, aud a trial of their diligence, wiietiier
tiiey weuld carry as much as they bad oc-
casion for. Tis vas indeed living frein
iiand te nxeuth. (2) Every soldier turne
trumpeter. Thie rementstht er e1 h
iered left tbeir upeibendti -r
the. use of those three iiundred men, who,
vere furniubed vitii those insteadof ea
poiis et war, as if they iiad bee ing
ratiier te a game than ta a battle.

The. Midlanites were siioutéd out of their
lives, as the vallu of Jericho ver. siiouted

(3)

unto the vater, inany for me te make use or,' v. q. zte s,,,,. Ilx
iee tiiere: an~d it ihow much Glod's thougbts and vay a are 12-23.

*ay Runto the above oeure: Gideon himself, it la likely,
-a g.mA Qhill £10 *..,.1 h., wPAa +rin fp.w- tiiouif) theV j

e wori4L 1or U.arlst.'

r C. E. Topic.

.6 -- f

try tiiem
hftt nf -M

1. £y.,
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Correspond en ce
Springfield, N.S.

Dear Editor,-ÂA- 1 hiave' iot m.en many
letters trom Springfield I thought 1 wouid
,write one. Sanie of the carrepandants
nlared some books they had med. Âmoug
thoa. 1 have red are: 'Robert Hardy'.
Seven Day.,' and 'East Lynu'; 'Ward
Hll at Oollege,' 'Ward Hill, Senior,' and
'Ward Hill at Weston,' and a number cf
ether gaad books. I arn very fond of
readlng. We have the New Century Li-
,brary ln our Sunday-schooi., and thluk
-they axe fie books. I have read &Il of
thern. 1 live about a mîle and a hait
trom the. schoal-house, and I try ta go ev-
ery day. I have one brýother, aged ten, I
have no slatersand ofteu wish 1 had, for

1 smetimea gai lonely. I hope this may
Prove an lnteresting latter. NELLIE R.

Springfeld, N.S.
Da Editor,-I take the 'Northarii Mes-
aegr' and 1: lik, I very mucii, especially

'the letter.. My brother took It live years
and last year ho ald that 1 could take it.
I arn seven years aid. I go ta school. I
am 1t the ti4 rade. My taauhr name
iXlMisXRrk.andI le her vey uch. i
live on1 a very pretty lakeside farrn with
Wny father and mother and two brathexa,
E1UI9, aged 13; Everett, ag.d Il. have
'travellod a good doai for a litile girl of rny
ago. 1 have visit.4 some of the largest
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snows for three days at a tirne. We have
flot had mare than fourteen surner days
this seasan. I go ta achool and I am n h
the fourLh grade. W. have ta go three

mils t gcool 1 ave ene attor and
one brother; my sister is eight. my brother
te live, aud 1 amn ton years old. 1 have ana
pet,a chieken; it wil corne ta mle when 1

cal uad fi will eat out o! my hand; i
bsno mothor beu, oea it is mine. Thera

are twonty people lu my rooni.
I8ELLF, T. <Âge 10.)

questions on ChIna 1 wrli b. gla>d to eus-
ver ail tha.t 1 osu. My address te :-Wxn.
I. Lacy, M. M. Book Conceru, Poocow,
China.

Le- Claire, 10ova.
Dear Editor,-Xy Grandpa Bremnu.r, who

live. iu Canada, b*as sent mneth 'No'rUther
Nessengor' for two years. 1like ta rasd
1't very much, and sa do my es.»tere Xuag-
gie and Bessle aud iuy brother Frank Ra
has gone ta Davonp-ort and is one of the,
nev subscrlbers. 1 arn ten yeara oid.
Xaggie and Bessie are older. Xly papa in
the Presbytein ailnister lu ti towu.
It la sltuated ou the Mississippi 1Uiver. .1
like ta aie the hoats going up and dowu.
In the winter we have lots of fun skating
and liing ou the frozen river. We venl
out nut,4ng iu the fa11 snd e't three bush-
els of walinuts. My mather gets the. Ment.
real 'Witness' and 'World 'Wlde.' I 11k.
the 'Me.aseuger' 80 muc.h that when yair
asked us te get uew subscribers for yoen,
I just went out aud got twenty-two. Yoil
wlll find their usmes an*i addresses on tht
athr 'sheet. flAq'WVUUTW. mn
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erHZ MESSIENGIR;,

A Mother's SoIdier boy..
(Martha L. Bardon, lin tihe 'Union Signal')

II ain sure that most womou do not ap-
preolate tbe influvence they have over the
children ia their haine.'

It was a r.turned volunteer (fromn Lu-
zon) who spoke to me, andi as I looked into
the exirnest young f ace and noticed the
:ftash of the clear brown eyes, 1 felt that
thIs boy knew whereoo lie spoke.

'Tell mei about It,' 1 irged. Il know you
have eont1ing 4.0 relate that la worth

roucuxiug
they kuiW
word o£
xniud la

,one i

îrteachngs are. Little cio
:ho power of some song or
rive that fiash6 acraS the
çàr yoars.
t, li Kaulla, aeveral Of un

lived befor. me. Thaxik God, ail lier la:bor
was xiot lin.vain. Six. planted botter than
sh. kne. God biss =y mothor.>

A f ew moments after my friend sald:
'Now, good-bye, and home to inother,' aud
thon ho was gone.

While I mat thers alone 1 thonglit of the
many mothers who spend ýtheir evenings
at the club or the theatre, leaving their
,children to the care of nurse3 or ta amuse
themsolves as bout they van. The littis
axies go to sloep with unkind thoughts
rankliug in their mixids, and littie hearts
ache for a helping haxid or a loving word
to smooth ont tho rougli places of the.

da. others f orget thelr duty until the.
lIttle minds have bocome solled by evil as-
soclatos, and the 11f o whilh shouid have

the forra of evil
converting saci

Idarliness.
0 mothers, be sympatxetie,

Lat Cornes lin
ad pollution,
D powers of

1ovlxng, true
,d girls, for
,ive thenai l

., one-1
balcln<
tlff to
shape.j
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MJldellum. u sur, 4u,ý%t . Mlx Crow.,

, a. w rl .1gh.. WoeI 81-1
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Ioa t h ee 16 vajl tt

DINNER ArOD TEA SET

rotC- thi.c

Violet &a . . 12 s-trrg

2I dom. -.net, vI

Ca1il ale l i t 1-he , rI,

11. ayeana I . t 1.lo 1> do. P-t~

0 .W B' a ndwalplmr

ef rirleabs! 97 * ioS1.t 1-10-1, 1 i7W lwer Il'a
l' rvume Ojf. 41 .?aShtmt M i . t, pe-f!a, tepà. coIelreeret.
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